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8,000,000 gallons of spirits, of which 5,000,000 gallons were
l'or home consuimption ; and 9,000,000 grallons ot wine, of
which 69500,000 gallons wvere for home' censumrption :-in
ail, 31.000,000 gallons of spirits, and 6,500,000 gallons of
imported wine for one year, the sumn of the duties on which
is accurately estimated at £15,000,000 sterling. During
the same yeçtr there wvere 2,527 licensed brewers in Great
Britain and Ireland, 88,400 iicensed dealers in spirits, and
38,658 licensed beer vendorg. These tacts are certainly
noe powerful titan the finest theories that can be offered in

o pposition to them. They speak volumes on flic necessity
of more energetic steps in the temperance movement than
have yet been takien. As we bave just ohserved, the sub-
ject has begun to engage the attention of British politicians
of différent classes, and there is aI present every probability
Ibal titeir efforts, based as they are on the only reliable prin-
cipil will betere very long be followed by the most.satisfac-
tory results. We gladly record this important progress-
tbis whicti will annihilate at once and for ever that infameus
txaffic, by whiclh ne real iîîterest, eithcr ni an individual or
cf a class, is' ever promoted ; white it robs the wealthy
of Iheir wealîb, the happy ot their bappiness, the virtuous of
their virtuc-while il l'esters ignorance, idleness and crime,
and fis the poor-houses, gaois, penitentiaries, and penai
colonies oft he empire."

To the above wve tnt inappropriatcly tidd this from the

Albany Rechabite :

Now, what is the real Ratuire and design of a c' prohibitory
liquer law Ve Are the principles which this measure in-
volves in any respect different from those whieh sanction ail
other legal provisions for the protection oftsoeiety ? No per-
son will pretend to dispute in this day, that the prevailing
use of intoxicating, drinks is the direct and most fruitfi
source of disorder and crime ; and the evil which thii article
inflicts upon the community is admitted by the legal Testrie-
tions which Governments have found it necessary to impose
upon ils traffic. The very existence of the license systei
declares the fact, that the publie saiety requires the inter-
terence and supervisian Ot the law. But experience ha@
abundantly proved that ail attempts te regulate the trafflo in
this article, short of absolute prohibition for common or-
poses, have fail'ed te prevent the perniclous effec.ts which in-
variably follow the use of intoxicating drinks. The license
system so far tîom mitigating the cvii, creates a privileged
clas Of agents to supply the public demand ; and these per-
sons are protected from the censequences of their empioy-
ment by the legal authority they possess. If they seil ar-
dent spirits, and the unhappy victims of their traffic die, as
the undeniable resuit ; or commit injuries, and even murder,
under (lie maddening influence of the ci strong drink,"
which il is the prerogative of the licensed agent to Iurnish
ail who can pay for if, their license afforils them a perfect
imrnjunity trom ail legal responsibility for the crimes cern-
mitted under ain influence îvhich their agency has been the

Just as much liquor sold as bel'ore prohibition," is stili the tem of dis;order and death is declared by the opponients of le-
cry, and wve have no doubt is bonestly beiieved by sorne, but gai reform, tb be an infringemrent of the "epersonai liberty of
as the sale and use of sîrong drinks produce drunkenness, and the subject. le Is such poltia phleh aple t n
drunkenness produces citre, and crime furnishes tenants for other subject upon whiciî prohibitory iaws exist ? Are net
or jails, we have hontestly supposed that the number of suclî the statutes which render thefi forgery, robbery, licentieus-
tenants was a pretty gond criterien by which te judge of thenesmrdadavritofohrcî,cim obep-
effecîs of prohibition. In this we were the more tulY con- 1ished hy the judges, equaily at variance with the ce"perse-
firmed by the tact that in Our exarnination of 16 or 18 Of Our ual liberty of the subject ?"l And would il tnt stamp any
jails in Western New York. %wc found, ne ive have otten person with tbe character et ait abettor of crime, who should
stated, that the Iaw of 1845 iedîîItced the comitinents in ail ebject te these laws on the ground that tbey interfere with
et tbem considerably, in nthers o-hî,and iii a nmcer of the treedom ef action to vhich hiuman nature is disjosed '?

cases entirely emptied 'lien, leaving Ihem without a tenant And have the opponents ot a prohibiîory law any grounds ef
for montbs-jails ton, ltI iiad neyer before exhihîted sucli a cemplaint when similar interferences are drawn fromn their
spectacle. And wlhen we spe lthe sanie thing said ot' the oppositio..
jails in Vermont, we suppose that lte sanie cause Is produc-
ing the samie effiect, and titat wherc crime ani intemiperance We conclude Our Repository for this number with a brie t

are aclually dimini4hing, there cannot lbe an incî'vase in the extract freai a long and sensible article on the main question,.
use of strong drinks. which wc find in the Guelp Ir Hrald

Some lime since it was annouincéd Ihat thejétil at, llurling<
ton tvas empty, and now the samne is sait' of thal at Chelsea,ý Atter somne twenty years' consîderation et tbe subject,.iwe
and we confidenlly anticipate that others, in the course of j are persuaded that tromthe licensed public sale of inoxicat-
the year, will he added te the list. 1ing liquors nine-tenths of the evils ef drunkenness arise, and

And here we wili make tlie remark in or paper, wbich juntil that almost irresistible temptation be removed, moral
we otten made te individuais, that if we had the pecuniary suasion has ne l'air field et action.
means, we would, aq the hest possible thing te promote the Since the world began, ne mere humar, institution bas
passage et a Maine Law in this and in aIl other States wvbere made fthe rapid progress that bas attended the Temperance
they are agitatiog it, take the most thorough measures te gef movemnent. A progress %wbich in Canada is net te be mea-
the exact guage et peverfy and crime, as 0exhibited by the1 sured meîeiy by the thousands of signatures appended te the
statistics et the jails ami poor bouses et the States where tha t lem perance piedge, or the tens ot thousands affixed te peti-
law is new in operation. Wc can hardly find language te tiens for a probibitory liquior law, it has reached the heart-
express our regret that if shouild net be donc. Il might be cere et soc;ety. The evils ni' the present system are admit-
dons in Iwo monilis. led, and the necessity for a radical retermation is asserted by

We sec at Ibis moment a lelter in the Western Christian thousands, who, alîbougb they may take ne active part in
Advocate, dated aI Portland, which aller speaking ef the, agitating for the Maine Law, willi neyer, under any circum-
amendmenî te their law, rendcring il casier et execution, stances, bie tound takiug- part with its epponients ; nay, net a
says :-tew parties iargely engaged in the traffic have assuréd us et

ci There has neyer been a period efthIe same iength, when Iheir desire le abandon if, but that they could net do se with
there bas been se litile disturbauce and crime, as fer the lasI safty te their pecuniary interests while their neigbbors con-
iwe months. 1 wish every man who doubis the gond effect tinued te sdil, and severai liquor dealers in Ibis counfy bave
efthiis iaw couid come and see for himiseit."1 become members of cithe League," with the ebject and de-

The hritia Guadiat e Turntobcda god lade onsire et putting a stop te the traffie.
The hritia Gurdia ofTorntohad god lade on Keep il; belore the peopie, and despite ail the obstacles

the Maine Law a few weeks ago. We make a short ex-, wbich may be lhrown in the way ey the advo-zates ôf ava-
ttact :rice and appetite, we shaîl assuredly have a prohibitery li

PERANCE ADVOCATE.


